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TttE GMC : A .FAMILY OF 4,000 

Do you enjoy your hik~ng com
panions in the Montpelier Section? 
Since ydu are al ready a member, 
we will assume that the answer i s 
yes. 

The Montpelier Section is 
only a spoke in the wheel of the 
Green Moun tain Club . There are 
4.000 members in all divided be
tween 14 sections in Vermont, 
Connectic-ut , 'Massachusetts, New 
York and tuebec.. Some o'f the 
largest sections are out of 
s"tate . Ji v 

We alI~crmething in common: We 
care about the Green Mountains 
and the outdoors. And we share 
the responsibility bestowed upon 
us by the Vermont Legislature as 
.. f ounder, sponsor. defender , and 
protector" of the Long Trail . 

How can you meet the other 
members? The best opportunity is 
the annual meeting which will be 
held on May 28 this year in North
field . It is a good time to make 
new friends, discu.ss common goals 
and concerns, and learn more about 
the club. 

uther good opportunities are 
the Trails & Shelters W~rkshop on 
April 30 - May 1, the week-long 
summer Inter sectional , and the 
Autumn Ou ting. Look for more de
tails about these even·ts in the 
Long Trail News. 

If you enjoy being part of the 
local "family" of 80 members, 
think what -fun i t will be to dis
cover the other 3.920 relatives. 

Reidt.m Nuq_uist 

,,, ':,./' 
Jt7'' 

News l<itter of 
The. Montpeliet' Section) 
The GNen lviountain Ctub 

January 19 83 

Announced by all the trumpet.s 
of the sky, 

Arrives the snow. 
Ralph Waldo Emerson 

(1803- 1882) 

xxx:xxxx 

RUBERT L. HAGERMAN IN MFl1IORIAM 

Robert Hagerman - Bob to 
most of us - died in the Central 
Vermont Hospital on Decemoer 16. 
at the age of 51. He had suffer
ed i'rom bone cance:r (in e.ddi tlon 
to seriot1s diabetes) .for -the last 
two yearsj a fact he had con
cealed £rom all but his closest 
a~sociates . 

.. ·~antpelier Section knew him 
as the capable edi to:c of the :Long 
Trail ~ews and the author of the 
bestselling Mansfield - The Sto~r 
of Vermont's Loftiest MountOO.n. 
He was a f'ormer president of the 
Sterling Section and a meruba:- of 
the Board of Directors. Some of 
us served with him on the club ' s 
Public Information Committee 
which he chaired. He was always 
well prepared , ran committee meet
ings in a democratic way~ and 
o.ften enlivened them with a good 
anecdote .. 

b"'velf industrious, he finished 
two major local history projects 
during his illness: the new his
tory of Morristown and a Morris 
town :photo archive of 3,700 pic t 
ures which he took and develo:ped. 
He also found time to organize 
the GMC 1 s collection of photo·
graphs during his last s~m.mer~ 

We and t he GMC will miss him. 
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1 9 8 3 aA N N U A L M E E T I N G A P R I L !JL.1. 0 N C E M 0 R E 

This yea.r's annual meeting of the 
Montpelier Section will again be held 
on April 1st. This year we are back 
to holding the meeting on Friday, 
as Bethany Church on Main Street 
(opposite. the Lobster Pot Restaurant) 

has said it is willing to heat the meeting 
room for us on that day. 

As usual we have a full program, so, please, 
be punctual. Reservations for the pot 
luck supper should be made with Reidun 
Nuquist by Wednesday. ( 22J-3550) 

AGl!:NDA 

6:00 p.m. Pot luck sup.per 

7:00 p.m. Business meeting 

1. Minutes of the 1982 annual meeting 
2. Reports: 

Treasurer's report 
President's report 
Director's report 

J. Old business 
4. New business 
5. Nominating Committee's report 

and election of o:i':fice:n .for 1983/84 
8:00 p.m. Slide-lecture on "The Islands 
of Lake Champlain: Gems on the Water," 
presented by Monty and Cheryl Fischer of' 
the LRk3 Ch:.unplain Islands Trust. 

~ FOURNIER TO DU PRESS REIJllSIDS 

Feta Fournier1 1vho jd:i.ncd t :1e 
Montpeliel.' Section last Y'?.B..l.', has 
offered to do publicity for us. He 
replaces Marianne Saphra1 "'b0 reslgned 
w): .cn she rr.oved .i:.o Ithacaf I 'c.-J Yor:i;:., 
in the fall. 

Pete has, in fact, been quietly a,t 1mrk 
for quite some time. You rr..::.y hava sP.en 
his monthly suJTlffiaj;"y of the Outing 
Schedule in the Times Argus. 

His address is 95 Batchelder Street , 
Barre, Vt. 05641. If you have any 
addi"i;ional information a:.out the hike 
you a.re leading, give him a call. And 
call early enough to allow him time to 
prepare the press releases. 

Oh! The snow, the beautiful snow, 
Filling the sky and the .ca.rth below. 

John Vlhittaker Watson (1824-1890) 

NOMINATING COMMI'ITEE toOKS FOR IDEAS 

tfo·mbers of the 1983 Nominating Committee 
are Ruth Wallace-Jh·odeur, chairperson, 
and .roe Gosselin and Judy Illingworth. 
If you have any suggestions for 
officers for the coming year, 
contact auy of them. 

The way a crow 
Shook down on me 
The dust of snow 
From a hemlock tTee 
Has given my heart 
A change of mooa 
An:i saved some part 
Of a day I had rued. 

-Robert Frost (1874~1963) 



HAVE A SAFE TRIP! CASE STUDY NO, 4 

Winter ,snow has f'inaJ.ly arrived, and 
GMC members have zig- zagged miles into 
the woods on soft powder over an ample 
base. A lingering cloud cover keeps 
the temperature a n invigorating 
15 degrees F rather than the expected 
25 degrees F . Andy, glad to finally 
get in some real skiing, catches his 
ski under a hidden log on a fast down
grade and tumbles head over heels 
minus one ski t ,ip. After seeing that 
Andy is unhurt , Joe lau.5hs so hard at 
the tumble that he doesn't notice he is 
standing in a hidden stream until he 
feels ice water in his boot. Sally 
notices Cynthia looking cold, and 
Reidun ' s fingers are numb after brush
ing Andy off without mittens . Is there 
a problem here? 

No, except for a drain on Andy's wallet. 
Andy joins his spare ski tiJ> over the 
splintered end of the broken ski. Joe 
changes socks and scrapes the ice off 
his ski with his metal scraper , Cynthia 
puts on her extra sweater and Reidun 
her down mittens. Paul builds a fire 
for everyone to stand around while 
snacking on high energy nuts and 
chocolate. Dave studies his map for 
the most efficient compass course 
back to the cars, and the trip ends with 
everyone warm a.nd in good spirits. 

Moral~ Be p.re_pared for emergencie.s. 

ASN 

Ice is the silent language of the peak; 
And fire the silent language of the star. 

- Conrad Aiken (1889-1973) 

Hml IT ALL :BEGAN~ 
MONTPELIER SECTION HISTORY 

Editor's note: In 1974 the GMC estab
ll;hed a history committee to write the 
story of the club; the project was later 
abandoned . Sally Sairs prepared a 
chapter on the Montpelier Section which 
has not previously been printed. The 
first part of her work follows. 
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The Mo)1tpelier Section of the Green 
Mountain Club was organized in April, 
1955, following a meeti~~ at the Kellogg
Hubba.rd Library in Montpelier, led by 
Mark Mccorison. librarian at the time. 
Harl.an Farnsworth , ..rho had been active in 
the Burlington Section, was instru
mental in getting this first group 
together. Charter members of the newly 
formed section were Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Farnsworth~ Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mccorison. 
Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Corker, Mr . and 
Mrs. t1alla.ce ' Cady, Dr. and Mrs . 
Maynard Bryant, Doris Newton, Louise 
Hutchinson, Phyllis Murphy, Frances and 
Henry Holmes, Ellen Hebblethwaite, 
Mildred Howes, Miriam Fetts, and Doris 
McKenna. 

Officers that first yea:r were Presi
dent Harlan Farnsworth, Secxetary Ell.en 
Hebblethwaite, and Treasurer Frances 
Holmes~ Their first activity was a 
sugar-on- snow party at the Morse Farm 
near Montpelier, an annual event for 
many years. 

In 1958 the Montpelier Section wrote 
to the Green Mountain Club, Inc., in 
Rutland requesting a portion of the Long 
Tr.ail to maintain. The part assigned 
was from Smuggler's ifotch to Chelcoot 
Pass and included Sterling Pond Lodge. 
In later years the Section also 
maintained 'the Long Trail as fa:r as 
Highway 15, but with the reactivation 
of the S.terling Section, we once again 
a.re -responsible for only the original 
rortion. 

Since Taylor Lodge is one of the 
Section's favorite haunts, the Lake 
Mansfield Trail is kept free of 
blowdowns, and at. our 1974 oyster stew 
outing, Dave Otis donated a new stove 
pipe, which was installed at that time. 

to be continued4, , • • 



MONTPELI!J:R SECTIOH GREEN MOUilTA!N CLUB 
OUTING SCHEDULE 

Notet Non-members are welcome on our 
hikes. Advance registration is not 
necessary, except for mea~s, but is 
always useful to the leader and to inform 
you -of any last minute cbanges. UNLESS 
OTHERWISE STA'I'ED, ALL TRIPS HILL MEET 
AT THE MONTPELIER HIGH SCHOOL PARKING LOT, 

Sunday~ 6 February, 9: 00 a.m. 
Cross country skiing at Mt. Mansfield 
ski touring center for all abilitjes, 
Bring a trail lunch. 
Leader: Andrew Nuquist, 223-3550 

Sunday 1) Febraury, 10100 a.m. 
Cross country skiing at Poffenbergers 
for intermediates. 5 mile loop and hill. 
Bring something to put into stone soup. 
Leader1 Reidun Huquist1 223-3350 
Saturday, 19 February, 9:00 a.m. 
Cross country ski or snowshoe for 
intermediates at Little River State 
Park in Waterbury, 6 mile loo:p. Bring 
a trail lunch. Meet at Montpelier High 
School at 9 or by the Route 2 turn-off 
to Little River Campground at 9:30 . 
Leaders: Joe & Emily Gosselin, 244-7798 

Thursda:@! February• 7: 00 p.m. 
Moonlight cross country skiing in 
Berlin for beginne.rs or . intermediates. 
3 mile loop. Leader: 
Lea4er : Dave Morse , 223-7126 

Saturday, 26 February, B:30 a . m. 
Cross country skiing at Highland Lodge 
in Greensboro . All abilities. Bring 
t::ea.11 1 unch • 
Leaders : Dave Morse , 223-7126 

Esther Farnsworth, 223-2240 

Sunday, 6, March, 10: 00 a,m. 
Cross country ski a 5 mile loop in 
East Mont~elier, Intermediates . Bring 
a trail lunch. 
Leader 1 Dave Morse, 223-7126 
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Sat.urday, 12 March, 10: 00 a. rn . 
Cross country ski or snowshoe at Groton 
State Park. Qv.ernite optional. 
Into:>rmediates . Chili lunch. Reser
vations must be in by Thursday, Ma.:rch 10. 
Leader : Doris Washb1trn, 476-4264 

Sunday, 20 March., 9:00 a.m. 
Snowshoe to Spruce Mountain in Plain
field, a 5-6 mile round trip. Easy. 
Bring trail lunch, 
Leader: Andrew Nuquist , 223-3550 

Sunday, 27 March, 9l00 a~m. 
Sid and snowshoe to Smugglers Notch 
am Sterling Lodge ( 6 mile round trip) . 
Bring trail lunch. Intermediate to 
difficult. 
Leader: Dave Mo·rse, 22)-7126 

Friday, 1 AprilJ 6~00 p.m. 
Annual meeting at Bethany Church. 
Pot luck supper. Call Reidun Nuquist 
at 223-3550 for reservations. See 
article this issue of Trail Talk. 

Sunday April 101 8:30 a.m. 
Hike Mt. Norris in Eden. This is a 
4 mile round trip of intermediate 
difficulty. Bring a trail lunch. 
Leader: Doris Washburn, 476-4264 

Sunday, 24 April, 8100 a.m. 
Flat water canoe tri:p on Missiquo1 
River. Bring lunch and binoculars for 
birdwatching. 
Leader~ Dave Morse, 22J-7126 

Saturday, 30 April - Sunday, l May 
There will be a trail maintenance 
workshop at the U. S. Forest Service 
Building at Danby, Vermont. Coffee at 
9 a.m. on Saturday - session to start 
at 9:30. Camping spaces available on 
Friday and Satuxday nights. Supper, 
breakfast and lunch will be available 
at reasonable prices. For more infor
mationj call Dave Morse, 22J-7126, 
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Sunday, 8 MaYJ 10:00 a . m. WednesdayJ 18 May, 7 : 30 p. m. 
Mother's Day wildflower hike to Duck 
Brook Shelter. Easy 3 mile round trip. 
Bring a trail 1.unch and bug repellent. 
Leader: Sally Sairs 

Plannillg meeting . Bring ycur ideas to 
plan inter.esting outings. Meet at the 
home of Dot and Dick Babcock 
29 'l'errace st. J 223-7498. 

Call Reidun if yo- need more information. 

Sunda.y, 15 May, 10:00 a .m. 
Birdwatching at Groton State Forest 
for beginners to intermediates. Bring 
a trail lunch am bug re,pellent . 
Leader: George Longnecker, 426- 3874 

Sunda.y , 22 May, 9J 00 a. m. 
A difficult 20 mile izystery bike hike. 

Leader: Paul Wallace-Brodeur 
223-6055 

C 0 N G R A T U L A T T 0 N S 

to 
Paul Ohman and Jean Peterson 

on their wedding, January 22 

Many yea.rs of ,peace and joy! 

And something made our wills to bend 
As wild as trees blown over; 
We were no longer friend and friend, 
But only lover and lover. 

He'll wear our loves like wedding :rings 
Long polished to our touch : 
We shall be busy with other things 
And they cannot bother us much. 

- Elinor tlylle 



MONTPELIER SECTION OFFICERS: 

"President~ 

Reidun rluq uist 
29 Bailey Ave, 
Montpelier, Vt. 05602 
223-3550 

Secretary 
Esther Farnsworth 
R.D. #1, Maplewood Rd . 
E. Montpelier, Vt. 05651 
22)- 2240 

Treasurer 
Sally Sairs 
Box 66 
Calais, Vt . 05648 

Trails and Shelters 
Paul Ohman 

GMC Director 
David Morse 
280 Main St. 
Montpelier, Vt. 05602 
223-7126 

Sometimes hath the brightest day a 
cloud, 

And after summer evermore succeeds 
Barren winter, with his wrathful 

nip:ping cold: 
So ca.res and joys abound, as seasons 

fleet . 
- llfilliam Shakespeare 

(1564-1616) 
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Annual Dues: Adults, $? .001 
Juniors (13-18), $~· : 00 
Child:ren ( ur..der 13), free 

Mail dues to Treasurer Sally Sairs. 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION. Mail to 
Treasurer Sally Sairs, Box 66, Calais, 
Vermont 05648. Make checks out to 
(,MC, Montpelier Section. 

I WISH TO JOIN THE MONTPELIER SEC'.1'ION 
OF THE GREEN MOUNTAIN CLUB , INC. I 

WILL RECEIVE A MEMBERSHIP CARD , THE 
SECTION t'IEWSLETTER, THE LONG TRAIL 
~' AND DISCOUNTS ON GMC PUBLICA
TIONS AND ON LODGE FEES AT OVERNIGHT 
SHELTERS~ 

name----------------~-------------------

Address-----------~---.------~----------

'reiepfione _______________ nate __ ... ________ _ 


